Applying to a Health Professional School?

Writing Your Personal Statement?
Take the Personal Statements for a Health Program short course.

Worried About Your Interview?
Take the Interviewing for a Health Program short course.

Wondering About Planning For Medical School?
Take the Planning for Medical School short course.

Online Short Courses:
- Personal Statements for a Health Program
- Interview Skills for a Health Program
- Planning for Medical School

Step-by-Step Preparation
Introducing three online, non-credit, short courses that will walk you through the steps of writing a personal statement, planning for the interview process, or — if you are thinking about becoming a physician — planning for medical school.

Two General, One Specific
The Personal Statements and Interviewing Skills online short courses are general and applicable to any health professional program that requires a personal statement or interview as part of the application process. Whether you are applying to medicine, pharmacy, dentistry, nursing, veterinary medicine, or others, these would work for you!

If you are applying to medical school, there is a specific online short course which will help you get organized and ready for application to medical school. With much to plan and prepare for, this online short course is a must!

Your Pace...Your Schedule
Work at your own pace, on your own time. Complete a short course on weekends, weekdays, at morning, noon, or night...24/7/365.

Start one now and finish it later. Work via computer according to your schedule...from campus, your dorm, home, or even your favorite coffee shop!

Get Personalized Feedback
After completing a short course's exercises, get feedback on your work. Whether it is a draft of your personal statement, your online mock interview, or your action plan for applying to medical school, a consultant is ready to help give you ideas and feedback on what you did right and what you could improve on.

Paid For by Your College
Gustavus Adolphus College's Caree Center and the University of Minnesota Health Careers Center have teamed up to offer you these tools. Look on your school's website below to find out how you can register to take advantage of this great opportunity!

Registration and Details
Visit the Gustavus Career Center web site at http://gustavus.edu/careercenter/ to access these three online short courses.
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